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5IUTIIEf;lECj( SYSTEMATIC', SAVfNG.; OLLI'iEETiTi'LlvS Oir TARIFF

Second District Members to" HoldBays the High Coot of living is Engineer Killed and Fifty Passes
' en Tllurt - Ia: ' Collisioa" At4 ,,&fim7:D01iaEM'r; .the Burning Question of the

--"ANY people perhaps you are one of them, '5 . r 'Greensbore, N. uly 8roineer

Everyone who has tucceeded In saving money

r tystemtlcs'Jy knows .that the small self denial

necessary is far more than compensated bj the
' satisfaction ojf setting ahead ia the world.
. V y; One doUu week in five7;! years amounts to

2.90 dmtea jeitto t637JS with com-- v

'pound inttret at 4 per cent. '
sr, ir-- . ' 1

i; 'Yuu can begin today, U ttre. systematically.

Sea Girt, fi, July
Thomu C. Beachof Alexandria. Va.,Wilson has expressed the opinion that?i -- IVii just-mak- their expenses equal to'lheir

rome. Tit U really e, wonder how they man waa fatally injured and more than 60

HPow Wow at Morehead.' City.

Tg.i Elaborate Program. ? u

j The following letter recei ved by us
yesterday with a request for, publica-
tion will explain itself i -- 'fl , t . 1

-- Tj the members of the, ti District
,' Improved Order of Red men, North

Carolina. ;'. f J
J3ear Brother; I call your attention

to the 2d District meeting , of t be, Red
Ifen, to be held at sforeheed Oty en

the high cost of living is the burning
issue of the hour and that ''at Its heart paaaeBgets more or less seriously hurt

when Southern , Railway limited trainlies the high protective tariff. ? Be said
age it Try making your expenses just" a little lees
than jour income .Ityoq manage to keep income and
out go equal,' perhapa you can anaMnnMa $o vnVaawwv ' your ' No. $& from, Atlanta to , Washington,it is the issue he wHI cover fully in JMs,V? V " II I 1 f

m collided bead on with freight, enginespeech of acceptsnce and in every
he will. make, y The tariffexpnsijjijitf lew thn jrowr iniom i ;Deposit what

you save each wees or each month with tail bank-- ,
;

...... v.. (V j '...''V

On the local yards at 8;40o'c)ock Satur-
day afternoon, - T

Engineer Beach died' at the hospital
lies at the heart of it WHson be

'Tuesday Sleep Buck moon at 8ih run.lieves the man trust questions J have" We "Alar Invite Personal And Household arisen out of the tariffs '"-
-'' , ,

30 h brtath in the convention haO at the
Atlantic hotel if yon come in on the

The wrecked train .carried between
350 snd 400 passengers, and was run-

ning at terrifia epeed. when Enginerr
"D yon intend, n Goverhof, ' to take

Lhecking Accounts. , afternoon train, you will reach the Atoff your coat sml go, to the mat with
RooseveltT" Wileon was naked regard- - lantle hotel by 1 o dock; and have plen

ty of time for supper. ' The 'convention
Beach applied . braker,
1C0 yards before the erash and jumped z :

insr his Probable tariff fivhL - "That
halt is on the second floor t thtj. Atlan fr m bis cab. Hie ficeman jumped andsounds terribly strenuous doesn't U7' lit'"escaped with sl'ght 4njar es. - Of thecommented ibe Governor laughing. He

' "IHlillpassengers and crew, the more seriousssid th Mattery wool! be fully coveredI
tic hoteL'.pi?-Ji-
, Now a' few suggeationa to caoh mem-

ber; Try to be untune,-an- d we will col
be long in aessioiw After the meeting

ry injured are J. M, Small, conductor',
Spencer, N C, Vib broken and contus

in his, acceptance rpeech, not conhf not
now indicate Irbat he" would eayt Vj'l
want Ume-t- o organi my thooght'' there haa bees suggested tohaVe a war ion on shoulder; J. B. Long, Atlanta,

dance on the ball room floor ethe At'laid he.' He said the-- mo tt interesting Ga. (orehcad cut and serious abraskns
unxeboulde? and knees, also", sufferingpart of his mail today were cootriba- - lantie boM in oui Indian suits, Tbta

will be a One thing; and 1 am sure willPoisonous Insects ; Baffled greatly from shork; B, C Springs,tions'' He saidr 'There- - are a dosen 1ticket collector, Aabeville, back, arm.esU a huge crowd, and will do the Orlntters containing checks of from fie
der good in this Tart of the 8Ute,. 4 and legs bruised; Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
would like for each of you to br ine your Craven, and daughter, , Kitty, of Danvi-

lle,'.-each suffered severe cuts and

to One hundred . dollars. That plea as
me greatly; because ft is my Idea of the
r'ght Jkind of campaign. I think ,

should com? in small amounts
, .westbrook; uit. The North Carolina State Guards

are now Jn cimp, and I m sure there btuisev; G. D. Brboks.Greenville, $.C,
are lots of Red Um with themi and we bruites on side and fractured rib, Ed.from unsolicited sources. " Governor
mvlte Ihem to Join us; We bsvo ae S. Goodman, Richmond, Va.,' facecttWilson displayed a letter from Senator!i cured a naphtha launch for July 10(b to and neck strained; Isaac Delilly, negronananeaq, or- Aiaoama, assuring nim

cook on diner. Washington, D. ii., seritike you down, fifteen tntiea to a ponyof the enthusiastic support of Under
penning, and we want esch Red Man, ous burns on face and arms, E T. Lipwood and all of bis fri nds. UnderwoodCOMFORT AND REST FOB THE BABY"

PEACE FOR THE MOTH ER r- -
who can, 4o gn on thia - trip. We will pircott, the Philadelphia publisher.wasssyv: After the battle we found no dead.
return in the afternoon and take you a passenger.to bury. We ere ready to pursue the
ever to the beach for a bath in the At The wreck was caused by the engineenemy and will follow you in the thick
lantle ocean. At S p ,m. wewui go of traio No. 86 t iking an open switch,

throwing it from the northbound track
est of- - the fight," j, James Hamilton
Lewis; of Chicago, wtites: "I an one ever to Beaufort with brother Good

win, our G:d"'of R.;v assisted bj onto the southbound. Less than 200of the men hq will aid id bringing you

.1

V t

c-

'a

Chattawsa Tribe Ho'14. of New Bern, raids from the open switch the freightthe electoral vote "of . Illinois,' Indiana
s. d lil inslitote a Tribe there, and we engine stood, the impict at a speed of j.-a-

aaaw

saMBawaawaVwBBl

and lowar" Chairman Jam' e, of
Democratic conventkn.is exi acted here will retnrnto the Atlantic hotel by 11 about 25 mi es an hour being ternfli

o'clock. Now. Red lien, come, and we The operator declared that Engiceerto arrange with Wilson, for the formal
will have a god meetings Let each Beach disregarded a danger signals Ofnolifieaitoa date. It will be set for

ficjals state that the accident was due'near August 1st.
' i

member la'k this upend tell all. .Please
write me by return mail If yon think to an open switch. the responsibility for

which his not been determined.you Caa eme. to see yon onet Smith and Havener Singing Engineer Beach has been in the sersnd all at our District Meeting, July
tn. ',.:' ''( .. r';,f" vice 82 years and this was his firstand flancing at.The Athens.

t6iiiV-i,- i I. m' I' "''.;,. w e k.He was the oldest engineer of thisYours in Ft F. ft C
fiiJvW WILLIS, Jr.,

.D. D. G. S.'
division in point of service and amongDemocratic State Committee Meets
the veterans of the system.

THE ORDINARY HOUSE FLY , .
TIS NOT merely a nuisance, a (a commonly supposed, but a danger

ui pest which should be avoided aa the plague. Hia body and Jem are,'
covered wi h thousands of fine hairs aod hiaftwt are eapt-ciall- adapted ;

Jot collecting disease germs. The number of germs that have avinally
been found on him ranges alf the way from two hondred and fifty to ate
mi'lion. He is built to carry deadly germs both inside and out.

' Be transmits Typhoid Fevr, TubercuioalB, .Summer : Diarrhoea' of
chilli en, Car uncli and In'estlnai Worms, and carries acuta contagious'
diabases, such as Small Pox, Diphtheria. Scarlet Fever, Chicken-Po- r.

and Mea lea In fact, all the germs known to produce disease have been
discovered on the fl,' body and in the fly specks. - -

,

"DEAl H TO THE FLYr-SA-VE THE BABIES" v
Knowing that the house fly is in reality the deadly enemy of humsOf,

bem a, it is .he solemn duty of mothers to s e that ihir htlplea little
babies are protec ed from its disease laoen touch The ' 1

"WESTBROOkr BABY PROTECTOR .' ,. - 'iRv
wil: bi ing joy, rest and a sense to thousands of mothxrs this

; summer It is no easy task to sit through the wea y hnuis a bsby re-
quires for sleep a d brush the flies - away. It quite' reasonable,

neither, to cover .t from head to foot, depriving it of (he full benefit, of
fresh air. i :

TriE WESTBROOK BABY PROTECTOR is a patented article, whkh '

Solves the problem. - t . :.

ITS MANY USES

; The uses of the Protector are many. It serves its purpose equally well'
whether the baby rests on a bed, on a couch, on a blanket or a . qult on 4

the fl'ior, in the open air of the poroh, under the shade trees, or in nun'
mer house. . ... , r. r ,

Few Left, $3.00 For Large Size, $2.50 For Small.

CLOSING OUT $1.75 AND $2 25 ,Vf. ;

Remains Laid at Beat. Mayor's Court.

"

t
Tonight.

J Raleigh, N. C . July 8 --When the
State Democratic executive- - committee
meet here Tuesday evening .there will All that mortal of the late Mr. Monday is usually a busy day in

municipal court, but yesterday was anne some action to be taken as to - the
exception. There were only a fewregQ'ationa for the senatorial primary

ss well as the election of - the' State lawbreakers lined up before noting
Mayor Baxter to, answer for their

Alexander ' UcLacklan "was tenderly
laid to rest in Cedar Grove cemetery
yesteiday-aftarnoo- The funeral ser- -

vice was conducted from the Prsby-teria- n

Church by Rev."J. N H. Sum
aseral; the pastor.' At the grave the

chairman (o serve the next year in the
transgressions,

Dennis Barnes and Columbus Sanders.
Stead of Chairman W. H. - Eller, who
e pee talo rt tire. . The mott talked of

Royal Arcanum Lodge; of which; the colored had a disagreement Sunday
morning' with the result that they both

candidate for the chairmanship is.Hon,
Clyde Hoey, of Shelby, Hon.

Saturday night closed one of the

most successful sales that we have

ever had, but we find that there is

still a big stock of goods to be closed

out, especially in Clothing and Shoes

and we are determined to sell these

goods.

If you are in need of a Suit or a

pair of Oxfords or Pumps in Mens,

Ladies or Childrens it will pay you to
iai -

?:.'

see us.

There Are Hundred? of Other

Mings

JOCdMMBfflfiAIN

bore the sears of battle when- - the dust
deceased wea an honored member, bad
charge of the etvmoniea,' The floral
Iribdtee '"were, very beautiful and of the affray had cleared awav. A

Mort inon was mo h talked of --as - the
miet proraMe choice of the committee
O itil he made- - the. positive statement knife and club figured prominently in the

fracas and both defendants were bound
attested the eateem ir which Mr,

waa held t iThe pall bearerstome week s ago that he would '.net
over to the next term of Superiorwere Messrs A." E? Hibbard, Thomasundertake the duties of the chairman.
Court undef a bond of (50 00 each.ship: Charles A. Webb of Asb villa; is Daniels; 8; M Biineon, D.1 F.. Jarvis,

U. H. Cutler and 8. M,- - Brinson, Jeanette White and Polly Black worth,
negro women were next called to the

understood" to be Ibe choice- - of iocke
Craigthe Democra ie nominee. ,

i ,r ; "
t- - fX Mi MITCHELL eilCO: t Banged iaXffhiy'.

bar. Their plead guilty to a charge of
being disorderly within the city.iimits
and each-wa- s taxed with the costs oftncampment Week at More head City.

Wasbfngion," July 8th William JenPHONE 28Sf61 POLLOCK ST. This la encampment week at More- -
the case against her.

'' Have your pictures framed at
head the Second Regiment is tenting

nings Bryan was hanged- - in effigy, at
the Colonial Beach- tummer', resort ."

A man disappointed over the out-

come of the Baltimore Convention per
three miles from- - he town and theirrr.

the New Bern ' Furniture Comcamp ie along the waters; of JBogue
Sourid. , The encampmentopend f July petrated the act' Resident, at the re- -
3 and will eontinue'untf July 12 Com- - pany, hone 728. 76 Middle

StiNewBerntN. a " 7
aort.Tfsented it, cut doirn the effigy
and threw i Into thtx river. tpsnie frota Tarboro, Kins ton. Rocky

lount, Goldsbdror Fayetteville Wash-
ington, Clinton; Sdenton, Wilson, Lum

iii . . i
''" Hew Design for Nlckcla. . :,

vWaabingtofi, July 8, --The- .design of

- i - , ;
1 The place to tny your Spring or Summer Suit St pikes

wiihin recon. I abto&iebr g"fi 62tt!" . t:wri
ber Bridge and.' Dot ham compose, the
regiment. ? Lieutenant Col Jo Van 8.

, Reeently we have Lai ; complaints
the nt piece which has- - been jingltfetts is in command..,. Brig, - General

Francis A. Macon Is in charge 'f the
.' line of samples jnst received.' Call and inspect my ftoclu. 1. from subscribers who have not received

that day's copy of the Journal; ' It Is

the desire of .the management - that
ing ut the pockets of American eitizens
for. many years does not. coincide, withquartermaster's department, Lkut

Col. J. Waaha HisRAll ta Tsnir a .;t fficer ELKS IS&LE : ' - DEFTUlddte every subscriber, receive this paper on the treasury department's 'conception
of art and it will be changed jn its enand Major R. T. Panfels is the statisti it1 tKew JBernN. (5,
tirety. jnj "if i - ' , , 1

time and it is their intention to see
that they do get it', If your paper ie
not delivered to yotl in-- a reasonable
length of time, call up this office and let

Secretary MacVeagh ' has decided to
replace the Goddess of Liberty on the

13 ," (

us know it, ' - m o;;e ioi flfiXiiKtii..ii, .. n . hum tg.,t,tirmmma 'cf.sl-flu- s .:;d c;::e3, rionrisbed Hla Revolver,' Gets Arrest

cm. V k - ed. 1 ; - - v . .

While the' Atlantic Coast Line tram
05E---- C3

was enroute from Wilmington to this
.". 2Sc.TnEPAK, GOARANTCEpaXHONTHScity Sunday night Harry. Huff, of this.NATIONAL ':BDETHE city caused consternation among the

psBserers by cursing snd threatening
to u a his revolver which he wss

sfeual;. sAT U R E'iYil Sfff3:

cal officer Brig: Gen. B. S. Royster
ie with the regiment, . detsiled on: spe-

cial duty,: .Jfore than .669 men .are in

v"H'-- -

" JiJ i urn ii n. tehtg.'gfe a
Kills Tour and Ends Own tlfe ' .

IS'ir , t h
"

v Dawson, Iowa, July 8 Eugeni Vag
ilo", aged 45 years, yesterday killed hi
brother, John.Vagho, proprietor of the
Cenfrat Hotel; his brother's .wife and
their two children, Rosa, aged 16, and
Christina, aged 9, and then committed
suicide. . i '
' Eugenio Vaglio wss infatuated with

I 'a niece, Ross snd had been forbidden
Vy her parents to enter the house. Tb
murderer went to the hotel with two
r'.'itola and a dagger. He found Mrs.
Vi) r!io in the kitchen, followed her to
hrr bed room and thot her th'jre. Tin
hur' and was killed in bed. Clrintus
ri'iibed to the door and was shot down
ttud Ilosa was slum in bed. The niui ct

then cut his throat and blew out
iiis tirains, :

The five persons were f jund dead in
i e room,

.OF NEW, BERNE, N. C.

face of the nickle whh a Buffalo; The
reverse side of the new'.coin ,will show
the bead of. so Indian. T- - ,' I. W. Fresher, of New. York.ig "mak-

ing the design in collaboration wUh of--,

ficiala of the treasury department All

Its details will be decided upon at a

conference" between-- : Secretary Msc
Veagh and Mr. Fraser next week.- -

n .1. .

Bubonic Plague Haa Foothold In Havanr.

. Havana, July 8. e existence of
bubonic plague in Havsna bas been d. --

finietly determined. A special board of
physicians has pronounced the case at
Las Animas Hospital true bubonic
The palnmt la Mendez Guerra, a Span
lard, employed, on a Sewer contract,
ile was taken ill July 3 at his lodguig-iiil'-

clcse to the place. ' ..

Gup; n is said to be dying end t!irr e

other r i riss are reported d'ad at the
el Ivtii'i r':nrked niPfdm--

fl uii. '.. . z arounJ in the cars. . Thf , -
. Two For; 25cl.r., r vctor fiimliy succeeded in placing

- r the u ".'y psssePf't'r under rrent and
lorkej Lt;n vp it) the baggage car, Up 75c. The Half Dozen' :S

GccstccJ Z r!cr:!.s TCralzzt Cct II--f Into;- - jon the nrrivnl of the train in this cit
FlRST'among the banks of the City hevist . 1 over to a pulicfnuii

Intirliv itf" iedto live a hpfi1

f r I at a preliminary
f SPECIALSFZCIAL i ITHIRD among the National Ban!;s cf i r

j tIn ii.

the State C t

' The Best" !

And as it has Surplus and UndividedProflta amounting to ICC
Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the Nation 1 T '

of Honor, which includes only tanl-s- l v'r.-- r Turplus an J U.

Profits equal to or excee ' j tl - C, ; t

'i I .11 I' 'tin f t:


